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Refugee Week 
Different Pasts, Shared Future 

On Monday we begin our celebration of Refugee Week.  The organisers remind us that 

Britain has a proud history of giving refuge to those in need : People escaping war and 

persecution have been welcomed by communities in the UK for hundreds of years, and their 

stories and contributions are all around us. From the Jewish refugees of the 1930s to people 

fleeing Vietnam in the 1970s, Kosovans in the 1990s to those arriving today; they are part of 

who we all are. (This last sentence might remind us of St Paul’s theology of the Body of 

Christ, the creation of the Holy Spirit, which we celebrated at Pentecost.)  Today, we are 

especially aware of the needs of Syrian refugee families, and, through the generosity of the 

people of our country, many have been received here.  On Sunday we have an event at 

Worth to celebrate and to welcome some of the Syrian families who are now living close by.  

Do please come and help to make them welcome.  The event begins at 11 am after the 

Sunday mass with a cup of coffee in the narthex, and then a walk to the Quiet Garden, then 

a picnic outside, weather permitting – say a prayer for sun! 

Our Jewish and Christian tradition encourages us always to “welcome the stranger”.  We 

might remember the story of Abraham and his three mysterious visitors, in Gn 18, when the 

stranger is revealed to be none other than God Himself when he is welcomed; and the 

stranger leaves a gift – God promises Abraham the son for whom he longs in his old age.  

This story is the inspiration for Rublev’s famous icon of the Holy Trinity, where the 

strangers, now Abraham’s guests, are shown seated around Abraham’s dining table, and so 

the icon is known as the icon of hospitality – philoxenia – or, literally, love of the stranger.  

This story in the book of Genesis almost certainly influenced Luke’s story of the road to 

Emmaus, (cp 24), when the two disciples invite the unknown stranger to eat with them, and 

he is recognised as the risen Jesus, who leaves them with his sacramental presence in the 

Eucharist, the breaking of bread.  So strongly was this tradition of hospitality embedded in 

Israel’s culture that the identity of Israel, and of their God, becomes that of a people of 

strangers and a God who protects strangers.  Do not oppress a stranger; you yourselves 

know how it feels to be strangers, because you were strangers in Egypt.  (Ex 23.9)  Do not 

molest the stranger…I shall hear their cry.  (Ex 22.20)  And, in that stark image of the 

Judgement, Mt 25, The Sheep and the Goats, Jesus identifies himself with the stranger – I 

was a stranger and you invited me in.  During his recent visit to Bulgaria Pope Francis 

visited a centre for refugees, and said that The Church must always be a supportive 

community whose doors are open to all, especially those who are far from home. 

During this week do please pray for refugees around the world, and please support our 

celebration on Sunday. 

 



 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Plate Collection 
Gift Aided – £524.65 Non Gift Aided – £311.37 

This weekend there will be a second collection for “Day for Life”.   
Day for Life is the day in the Church’s year dedicated to raising awareness about the 

meaning and value of human life at every stage and in every condition. The Church teaches 
that life is to be nurtured from conception to natural death. 

 

Prayers 

Please pray for Laura Rawlinson who is in Intensive Care.  
 Please pray for her family. 

 

Dates for your Diary 
 

To mark Refugee Week (June 17th to 23rd) there will be a picnic and short walk on 
Sunday, 23rd June.  Meet at 11 am in the narthex.  Bring vegetarian food to 
share.  Everyone is welcome.  We will be hosting some local refugee families. 
 
Copthorne Consort Concert - Abbey Church, Sunday 30th June at 7.30pm.  With 
Sophia Vaughan and D’Arcy Trinkwon.  A Choral Showcase featuring a variety of 
music by well-known composers such as Mendelssohn, Vaughan Williams, 
Palestrina and some modern composers.  Free entry with a retiring collection in aid 
of Outreach Peru, a raffle provided by the Consort and a drinks reception.  
Please come and support Outreach Peru. 
 

 
 

Anniversaries 
Please pray for the Souls of – Jack Gould, Tony Curtis, Eileen Ortiger, Revd Richard Harvey, Gen Sir Richard 
O’Connor, Phyllis Gould, Chris Whitman, Kathleen Southwood, Bernadette Brailey and Amy Noyce. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them, may they rest in peace. 
Amen. 

First Holy Communion 
Our next course will start in September for those 

children who will be 8 years old by May 2020.  
Please contact the Parish office if your child would 

like to join the course. 

Confirmation 
Our next course will start in September for  

those in years 10-13.  
 Please contact the Parish office if you would like to 

join this course. 

Brighton Celebrate 
At Brighton Celebrate we are delighted to welcome you – newcomers, familiar faces, all ages, and all 

denominations.  At this year’s conference we eagerly anticipate being inspired and encouraged in our faith 
through inspiring talks, creative liturgy and exciting worship.   

Programme includes – Adult programme, including talks, seminars and workshops.  Children’s/young 
people’s programme (Streams).  Celebration of the Eucharist.  Prayer ministry.  Worship. 

Saturday 13th July 09.30-21.30 and Sunday 14th July 0930-1600 at the Cardinal Newman Catholic 
Secondary School, The Upper Drive, Hove, BN3 6ND.  To book please call 01444 450203 

 
 

In Britain alone, if we stopped wasting food we could avoid 18 million tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalents 
being emitted each year.   

Did you know?  Half of the milk we buy is wasted because it’s not used in time.   
Did you know?  Spuds are the most common food we buy too much of, each household throws away an 

average of 170 potatoes every year.   
Did you know?  860,000 apples get thrown away every single day in the UK. 

Love food, hate waste. 
 

Copies of 
“The Tablet” 
are available 
to purchase 
in the book 

shop 

Junior Church Social 
Worth Parish Junior Church would like to invite families to enjoy some fun time together with food and 
drink this Sunday 16th June 10:45am - 1:00pm in the Abbey Unity Room.  All children, grandchildren, 

parents, grandparents and families welcome. We would ask everyone to bring and share. 
 

http://www.outreachperu.org.uk/


 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Creative Prayer Weekend 
 

Do you find it hard to go on retreat? Worried it will 
be too intellectual? Maybe you have physical or 

learning disabilities that make it difficult to 
participate?  

Or perhaps you're looking for a retreat suitable for 
the whole family? 

Emily Westlake is organising an accessible creative 
weekend retreat in St Bruno's on 21st-23rd June. 

The theme is 'Multi-sensory prayer' - looking at 
how we can use all of our senses and our whole 

body in prayer; activities will include flag-making, 
painting & drawing, and reflection. Suitable for all 

ages and abilities. You can book for just the 
Saturday or the whole weekend, residential or non-

residential. 
Please contact Emily for more information or to 

book emcat76@hotmail.com Tel: 07947103781). 
 
 

CAFOD Lobby of Parliament 
Climate change affects our health, our homes and 

our beautiful landscapes and things are getting 
urgent now. It’s time to tell our leaders that enough 

is enough. This is not the legacy that we want to 
leave for our grandchildren; this is not the future we 

want. 
As people of faith, we’re determined to speak up for 

our common home, and on Wednesday 26 June 
we’ll come together with over 100 like-minded 

organisations – members of The Climate Coalition – 
to speak to our politicians and make our voices 

heard. 
We’ll be gathering at Westminster to connect the 
poor to the powerful by sharing our concerns on 

climate change and the environment with leaders 
who can make a difference. Politicians will only 
increase their ambition if they see that we care. 

They will act if their constituents tell them that they 
want change.  It is good to register, please see the 

parish website for more information. 
 

Welcoming the Stranger - let a home to a Refugee Family  
Millions of refugees are Syrian families forced to flee during eight years of war. The Vulnerable Persons 

Resettlement Scheme (VPRS) enables the most vulnerable families to be relocated from refugee camps in 
the Middle East to a safe country where they rebuild their lives. West Sussex CC are part of the UK 

Government's commitment to the UNHCR scheme with ring fenced financial help.  Are you someone who 
could offer a two or three bedroom house, or flat, in Crawley, or East Grinstead (preferably with a 

garden), available for 12 months minimum, near good public service and transport links, and available now 
or in the near future? The rent for the house/ flat offered would be to rent at local housing benefit rates.  

Please contact Cathy Merry, Refugees Welcome - Crawley Group.  Tel: 07968 688380 or 
email: merrycat1@gmail.com 

Refugee Tales Walk - Brighton - Hastings  
This year’s Refugee Tales Walk, will take place 

between 5th-10th July.  
Refugee Tales is an outreach project of Gatwick 

Detainees Welfare Group inspired by the experiences 
of people held in immigration detention at Gatwick 

and the work of the Group in over 20 years of visiting.  
Participants are walking from Brighton to Hastings 

calling for the practice of indefinite immigration 
detention to end. Please support them by cheering 

them on-route 

National Grandparents Pilgrimage 
This is a day of Faith and Fun at the Shrine of Our Lady in Walsingham on Sunday 21st July 2019. The chief 

Celebrant will be Bishop Peter Doyle of Northampton diocese. There will be Reconciliation, Mass, a 
children’s costume pageant telling the Walsingham story and Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction. For 

more information please go to www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org. 
 

Arundel Cathedral Festival 
Arundel Cathedral Festival of Corpus Christi and 

Carpet of Flowers 
Free Entry.  All welcome! 

9.30 am to 8 pm on Wednesday 19th June and 
9.30 am to 5.30 pm on Thursday 20th June.  

Solemn Mass and Procession to Castle  
at 5.30 pm on 20th.   

Refreshments in the Cathedral Centre.   

Organ Concerts at Arundel Cathedral 

D’Arcy Trinkwon returns to play concerts featuring the works of Schumann, Mendelssohn and Liszt on the 
famous 1873 Hill organ in Arundel Cathedral during June and July.   

This series presents a unique chance to hear such a survey of these musical giants in one series; it is 
believed to be the first time that these works have all been heard in a series in the UK. The dates are: 

 28th June – Schumann         12th July – Mendelssohn          26th July - Liszt 
 

The concerts start at 7.30pm and are on alternate Fridays in June and July.  
Tickets £10 – at the door or by reservation on 01903 882297 

mailto:emcat76@hotmail.com
mailto:merrycat1@gmail.com
http://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/


REGULAR EVENTS IN THE PARISH 
Mass Times - Saturday: 9.00 am (Concelebrated) and 5.00 pm (First Mass of Sunday),  
Sunday: 9.30 am, with an 11.30am mass at St Dunstan’s West Hoathly 
Daily Mass: 8.00 am and 5.30 pm (Concelebrated), Holy Days of Obligation: Vigil Mass: 7.30 pm;  
Feast Day: 8.00 am and 5.30 pm 
Adoration - Friday evenings 7.00- 8.00pm in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel. Reflection, music and silence.  
Sunday Adoration – In St Dunstan’s Chapel, West Hoathly, every Sunday from 5pm-7pm to support the parish 
evangelisation programme.  Please feel free to come for as long as you wish. 
Confessions (Sacrament of Reconciliation) - Sundays 9.10-9.30am before Mass.   
Marian Prayer Group – Now Meeting 1st / 3rd Wednesday at 7:30pm, Lady Chapel.  
Eucharistic Healing Services - will be celebrated on the following Wednesday at 7.15pm:  3rd July.  All welcome. 
Please contact Fr Rod on 01342 710308 for further details.  
Lectio Divina - Tuesdays 8.20pm, for 30 mins, Parlour 1 (entry from the Narthex) then Compline.  
Sunday Prayers for Healing - Once a month, there is a half hour Service of Prayers for Healing in the Blessed 
Sacrament Chapel after 0930 Sunday Mass. All welcome!  The next dates are 7th July, 4th August, (no service in 
September). 
Christian Meditation Group - Blessed Sacrament Chapel 7.45pm for 8pm start to 8.45pm followed by 
Compline. Contact Caterina 01243 554001.  Next dates are 26th June, 10th July and 31st July in the Blessed 
Sacrament Chapel. 
Vigil for Vocations - (1st Friday) 9.00pm to midnight in the Abbey Church.  Next date 5th July. 
Bereavement Support - Marian & Clare are available to meet you either at St Benedict's or to visit you at home. 
Contact the team via the Parish Office or email - clare_harper@hotmail.com or marian.imhasly@gmail.com.    
 
 

 

 

Next Sunday’s Readings: Corpus Christi 
1st Reading – Genesis 14:18-20           2nd Reading – 1 Corinthians 11:23-26 

Gospel: Luke 9:11-17 
When the crowds found out about it, they followed him. 

Daily Readings 

Monday – 2 Cor 6:1-10   Matt 5:38-42 

Tuesday – 2 Cor 8:1-9   Matt 5:43-48 

Wednesday – 2 Cor 9:6-11   Matt 6:1-6, 16-18 (St Romuald) 
Thursday – 2 Cor 11:1-11   Matt 6:7-15 
Friday – 2 Cor 11:18, 21-30   Matt 6:19-23 (St Aloysius Gonzaga) 
Saturday – 2 Macc 6:18, 21, 24-31   Matt 24:4-13 (St John Fisher and St Thomas More) 

Parish Priest: Fr Paul Fleetwood 
Mobile: 07764 260216 

 
Parish Office Email: parish@worth.org.uk          Parish Office Tel: 01342 710313          

 Parish Website: www.worthabbeyparish.co.uk           Secretary: Maria Stribbling (Hours: 9.15am-1.15pm Mon-Fri)      
 

Night time emergencies only: 07494 484979 
 

Any cheques to be made payable to – Worth Abbey Parish 
 

Safeguarding: Rachel Davies (07801 696354) and Maria Stribbling (01342 710313) 
 

In Touch: If you would like anything to appear in ‘In Touch’, please contact Maria Stribbling at parish@worth.org.uk 
  (by Thursday 10am) 

If you are unable to attend Mass and would like to receive Holy Communion at home, or if you have any prayer intentions, 
please let Fr Paul know. 
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